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enough heed to political psy-
chology and psychology is
i ays an important subject.

THEY WOULD MAKE MAT-
TERS WORSE

AM IM.KITM'BNT NKWSrAI'KR

designed to be launched from
an aeroplane. It differs from
other instruments of its kind
particularly in that it is auto-
matically timed to explode just
before striking the earth, this
permitting the force of its ex-

plosion to spread over a broad
area instead of being largely
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ortUif.1 l'apor.rly
,y Statesman joins with the

lawyers in thinking: that
the initiative should be ham-sdrui- ur

in some way. Petition
inlu-- r United rres

Association.

l IVndietl'll, forging is the reason advocated
! v the Salem paper for its at- -lIMTe.! fit it"''

n hai.k in otukr eiTirs traale and it points to me iase,'XyXccnrtms some years ago,
on" i'ilk at , . when forgery was charged in only damaged some of our stock, but every price has been cut and slashed .

Note these Fire Sale sacrifice prices on the best merchandise made

.spent against the ground. When
in use it is attached to the un-

der side of a craft in such a
way that an observer can re-
lease it. by means of a lever,
when flying over enemy terri-
tory. Before being launched,
the torpedo is understood to
be nonexplosive, but upon fall-
ing 300 ft., the timing device
sets itself. The detonation, it
is said, occurs at a certain
height above the ground irre-
spective of from what altitude
the missile is dropped. Several
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Oregon referendum petition.
Granting that fbrgery may

teeaih Street. N. W
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be practiced at times in con--
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m Silk Shirts that sold up to $3.50
V; Chambray Shirts that sold up to $2.00
V Come in soft collars, military or plain. Solid

) colors, patterns and white. Sizes 11 to 17.
W Fire Sale
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lor crippling tne miuauve ut

pictures accompanying the ar
ticle give one a good idea of

''"iK?? In vond usefulness? Bank checks
o,r - ,.,.hs. by crrit -- 1 also are forged now and then,

!!fvi"' "'yirm.ir:::::::: i'w but no one ever recommends

??! i,l""il'f,.,,un'n!i,iT L abolishing checks or banks. the appearance of the torpedo,

The forgers are sought out and
It is noticeable that Presipunished and no one blames

dent Wilson did not wait for
imckki in :l.im-ss- any "official returns" before

thanking his opponent for his
congratulatory message.

Speaking of street lights
why not have one at the inter- -

Decked I" gladnnss, rolled in
lfpht.

Uft! has sent us forth to fight.

How shall we come back to
her.

How shall we acquit us

hwe,
1 jkc brave men who smile and

sing.
Or like coward hosts of

GOLF SHIRTS WITH SOFT FRENCH CUFFS THAT SOLD UP TO $2.50, FIRE SALE G5

Interwoven Hosiery
REGULAR 50 CENT SILK INTERWOVEN HOSIERY, FIRE SALE PRICE 35
REGULAR 35 CENT SILK INTERWOVEN HOSIERY, FIRE SALE PRICE 25

Cornea in black, white, Champagne, blue and sand colors.

REGULAR 25 CENT MERCERIZED INTERWOVEN HOSIERY, FIRE SALE PRICE .. 20f
Comes in black or tan.

IDEAL FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

REGULAR 50 CENT INITIAL LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. FIRE SALE 351- -

REGULAR 35 CENT INITIAL LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, FIRE SALE 25
REGULAR 25 CENT INITIAL LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, FIRE SALE 20

BEST HATS HADE. SOLD REGULARLY UP TO $5.00. CHOICE t)Sr
WINTER CAPS WITH WARM, TURN DOWN, EAR FLAPS, FIRE SALE SPEC. 55c to $1.05

section of Garden and Alta,
now the postoffice is located
there?

the banking business for the
trouble. Yet it would be just
as logical to do so as to blame
the initiative law because there
are men who have forged
names to initiative petitions.

The East Oregonian is no
blind worshiper of any legisla-
tive system. If the initiative
cculd be improved this paper
would be glad to see the reform
occur, but it fails absolutely to
see merit in the various
schemes proposed from time to
time. There is not one of them
but carries in itself worse
abuses than it would eliminate.

THE STRANDED SHIP
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le. ked in gladness, armed with
truth.

ljfe has sent us forth like youth.
Sent, us forth like youth to

Mand
KviTy inch of ground we

cf.n,
Urothcrs st.ruq'v.'liiig hand in

hand,
And forever man to man.

War is supposed to be bru-
tal; it is useless to complain of
its brutalities.

Having demonstrated that
he has muscle Jack Frost has
kindly relaxed his grip on
eastern Oregon.

If the railroads would de-
vote more time to box car mak-
ing they might stop the car
shortage.

Prior to the beginning of the
session all legislators are re-
spectable men and get their
pictures published.

. I ItY NY years ago Ralph
1 in jrUdness. crowned

W,th ive. 2tl Dement was a respect- -

ufe has sent ns forth to prove. ed Portland lawyer of NEW LOT 150 SUITS
Alfred Benjamin, Society Brand and Kirsch-bau- m

high- - quality suits that sold originally as
high as $30.00. Many wonderful values especi-
ally included in this lot for small men and young
men who wear sizes 36 to 37. Other sizes as
well. While they last, specially priced at

sent us forth to prove our win considerable wealth. But for
. And assort our df,tined srace, 10 vearg jie had jverj & tYie

: 'Xtr t : Multnomah county poor farm
rat-,,- . and only the chanty of mends

or relatives saved him from a
pauper's grave.

TnA.mm The drug habit was the cause
THE RAiLROAD PSYCHOLO- - of th man.s downfall and his'' fate has awakened sympathy. The Pendleton spirit is Pen-rileto- n

First; factional fightersi j In a eulogy at his funeral C. P.
tea , i j e. f JAVL the raifroads ac

eat at the second table.widely in bringing, as
they have done all their

28 Years Ago Today

said :

"Mortality is heset with so
many adverse predicaments in
which the good intent is frus-
trated or overthrown, and so
many are buffeted by every
wind that blows in this topsy-
turvy world of ours, that one is

legal artillery to play upon the
Adamson eieht hour law?

"They, have taken such action
juFt prec dir.g a session of con-

gress fr.;- - n which the country
expect? f arther beneficial anti- -
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( Prom the Daily East Oregonian,
Nov. 24, 1888.)

Soon there will not be a stoneitrike In other bold to criticise when hewords
abb

tl -

a?K,n d congress,L8."ews
Very ..the stranded ship and

crosswalk left. They are all being re-
placed by the more comfortabje and
convenient planks.

favor;
Two 15 notes drawn in favor of

out by trying to undo
what congress has accomplish-
ed thus far. If they succeed
they will knock out the one

Very good, but
can take a still more

and helpful tyjrn jf di--

Q. W. King were lot by that
gentleman on the streets today.

Mrs. N. B. Despaln and James How
ard left on this mornlne's train forhing th-.- t ?t-,o- d between them- - lrdrugs that drag such men downelvos ana a nationwide strike to the gutter.
Walla Walla, the former to visit her
daughter, Miss Bernice, who is at-
tend. ng school at that place and the
latter to his parents who now reside
in that city.WONDERFUL TORPEDO

in September. Will that place
them in giod position to ob-ta- io

the o- -t favorable consid-
eration ; t the hands of con-

gress par'icularly when it is
reineinbtied that the gentle

H. E. Ankeney and William Wells
URIXG the last few weeks leturned this morning from their trip

to the Columbia on a goose hunlingcarefully guarded tests
of a new aerial torpedo,

man wh h?.3 just congratulat-- which is rumored to be of tre

WARM WOOL MACKINAWS
Some wonderful values now showing in a

wide range of sizes. Priced during our Fire
Sale, at $6.85, $7.85, $8.95 and $9.85. And
winter is just starting.

150 SUITS AND 100 OVERCOATS
That formerly sold as high as $30. Undamaged

but going at $10.S5
200 SUITS AND 100 OVERCOATS

That formerly sold as high as $27.50, a great
bargain at $9.85

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
Regular $17.50 Fire Sale Price S11.85
Regular $18.50 Fire Sale Price $12.85
Regular $20.00 Fire (Sale Price.... $13.85
Regular $22.50 Fire Sale Price S15.85
Regular $25.00 Fire Sale Price $17.85
Regular $27.50 Fire Sale Price $19.85
Regular $30.00 Fire Sale Price $21.85
Regular $32.50 Fire Sale Price $24.85
Regular $35.00 Fire Sale Price $21.85

1500 MEN'S HATS
Values that sold regularly from $3.50 to $5.00

will go at the special Fire Sale Price of.... 95
BOND BROS. QUALITY WORK SHIRTS.

Regular 50c Fire Sale Price 35
Regular 75c Fire Sale Price 55
Regular $1.00 Fire Sale Price 65
Regular $1.25 Fire Sale Price 85

BOND BROS. QUALITY UNDERWEAR.
Two-Piec- e.

Regular $0.50 Fire Sale Price, Garment 35
Regular $0.75 Fire Sale Price, G armcnt 5
Regular $1.00 Fire Sale Trice, Garment G5
Regular $1.25 Fire Sale Price, Garment 85
Regular $1.50 Fire Sale Price, Garm't $1.05

RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, MITTS
Plain and Storm Rubbers, Fire Sale Price 80
Cloth Top Rubbers, Fire Sale Price $1.15
Rubber Boots, all lengths and weights at Fire

Sale Prices.
Overshoes, Fire Sale Prices $1.45 to $2.15
Khaki and Whip-cor- d Pants, regularly sold at

$1.50 to $2.50, Fire Sale Price 85 to $1.10
Wool Lined Mitts, regular $1.00, $1.25 and

$1.50 values, Fire Sale Price, only 75
1200 MEN'S SHIRTS

Soft collar style, in silk, linen and mercerized.
Formerly sold up to $5.00. Special Fire Sale
Trice, only 65

AUTO RESTAURANTS
All styles and sizes. See them in our window,

for $7.35, $9.85, $12.85, $19.85, $24.85
BOND BROS. QUALITY GOLF SHIRTS.

Soft and Stiff Cuffs.
Regular $1.50 Fire Sale Price...-- $1.05
Regular $2.00 Fire Sale Price $1.40
Regular $2.50 Fire Sale Price $1.75

Regular $3.00 Fire Sale Price $2.05
Regular $3.50 Fire Sale Price $2. 10
Regu!ar i.00 Fire Sale Price $2.95
Regular $4.50 Fire Sale Price $3.15
Regular $5.00 Fire .Sale Price $3.85
Regular $15.00 Fire Sale Price $4.35
Regular $7.50 Fire Sale Price $4.95
Listen Round-LT- p Shirts, Regular $2.00 to

$7.50, Fire Sale Price 50
Bath Robes, Regular $6.00 to $12.50 Sellers,

Fire Sale Price $3.85
BOND BROS. QUALITY UNION SUITS

Fleece Lined Heavy Union Suits 95
Regular $1.50 Fire Sale Price 81.05
Regular $2.00 Fire Sale Price $1.40
Regular $2.50 Fire Sale Trice $1.75
Regular- -

$3.00 Fire Sale Price $2.05
Regular $3.50 Fire Sale Price $2.40
Regular $4.00 Fire Sale Price $2.95
Regular $4.50-Fir- e Sale Price $3.15
Regular $5.00 Fire Sale Price $3.G5
Regular $6.00 Fire Sale Price $4.25

Corduroy, Ruberized and Blanket Lined
Coats.
Cne lot of Corduroy Coats, reguular $5.00 to

$8.00 sellers, fire sale price $1.65, $2.15
- and $2.65.

One lot of Ruberized Coats, regular values up
to $10, fire sale price $2.65 to $3.65

One lot of Boys' Blanket Lined Coats, regular
$1.50 to $2.00 sellers, fire sale price only 85

White Cotton Handkerchiefs, 4 for 25
BOND BROS. QUALITY COLLARS

3 for 25.
BOND BROS. QUALITY NECKWEAR.

Regular 50c Fire Sale Price 30
Regular 75c Fire Sale Price 45
Regular $1.00 Fire Sale Price G5
Regular $1.50 Fire Sale Price 95f
Regular $2.00 Fire Sale Price $1.15
Regular $2.50 Fire Sale Price $1.85
Regular $3.50 Fire Sale Price $2.15

BOND BROS. QUALITY HATS.
Regular $2.50 Fire Sale Price $1.85
Regular $3.50 Fire Sale Price $2.65
Regular $4.00 Fire Sale- - Price $2.85
Regular $5.00 Fire Sale Price $3.G5
Regular $6.00 Fire Sale Price $4.35
Regular $10.00 Fire Sale Price $7.85
Regular $15.00 Fire Sale Price $11.35

BOND BROS. QUALITY HOSIERY.
Good heavy wool sox, pair 20
Regular 2 for 25c Fire Sale Price, 3 for.. 25
Regular 25c Fire Sale Price, 2 for 35
Regular 35c Fire Sale Price, 3 for 70
Regular 50c Fire Sale Price 35

Regular $1.00 Fire Sale Price 65f
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ed the r. resident-elec- t upon his mendous military importance,
--victory is the gentleman who have been conducted at an avi-a- s

a candidate went before the ation field near Mincola, N. Y.,
country dennimcing the eight hefore official of the war de-ho-

lav.- - and its presidential partment. The December Pop-spohs-

ular Mechanics Magazine de-Th- e

railroads are not giving scribes the weapon, which is

expedition.
A young man at Heppner beeame

loud on the street yesterday and was
fined Jio.

A splendid lpokmg deer, graced l

four point antlers was brought to
town last night by Sam Walter, who
caught the animal at Laka

S. A. Say lor Is still absent from hi
place of business. He is experiencing
quite a case of sickness, which wo
hope will soon be raised.

The Umblra on her last voyage
crossed the Atlantic from New York
to Queenstown In six days, two hours
and 22 minutes, the best time yei
made.
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Hocks Ahuorb Water.

The amount of water held in the
rocks or other materials composing
the earth varies greatly, owing to
matiy causes. The amount absorbed
depends on the porosity of the mate-
rial, the slope of the surface and the
size nnd abundance of Joint cracks,
fissures and cavities. -- The amount of
water in drift or surface materials Is
dependent to some extent on the na-

ture of the underlying rock, and the
amount which finds Its way Into the
solid rocks Is dependent on the thick,
ness of the overlying surface deposits.
The amount of water contained in the
earth's crust (to a depth of 3 miles)
hag been estimated by different writ-
ers with widely different results. A
recent estimate is given by Fuller of
the United States Geological survey,
department of the Interior, who

that the total amount or free
water in the earth's crust would be
equivalent to a uniform sheet over the
entire surface of the earth having a
depth of alwiut 100 feet. This Is hut

.IISC The Oiigmal

t
r9'4 Winter is just starting. Get Outfitted complete for less atm a small fraction of the estimate made

by other writers.
W A r4 Fine Stock and Dairy Ranch

cre near ltltter, rr.; ri. r U.arn; ttii) aerm practically level
b. l.ii.cf ximttv rxllinir fine Inrliidii.K too acre fine timber.
Ki ai res Mj!(ivn!-o; ubundnnee r.' d wa'.'-r- : lotx of fruit; well Im--

iv. il gixiij fenclfii;. koimJ r lorn hnL.e v.iih d llar. 4 barns am!
numerous out buiMtny-H- u, K, I). roi phorie; 3.4 rubj uood M'hool;
will itieluile 2 wacoti, inouer. rake drill, steel harrow, binder
uol other machinery. P,;,n h ;") ininK trovernment rcjii ri-- . Tin.J

one of the vory liext pi op. ,slt in the Mate, ft-- e It. Price, if
mh'iii Jtt.onn TermK $'.o(i rash. l.iUnce j year H per ct lit

ll,ler...

CARL H. EWRY
VlUfT lUK'K. OKI ,)

STOP THE MUST 4)M.
A cold does not get well of Itself.

The process of wearing out a cold
near you out. and your cough

serious If neglected. Hacking
-- ouahs drain the energy snd sap the
.'I'aHty. Kor 47 vnars the happy
eombination of foofhlng antlseptb"
baNiims in Dr. King's New Discovery
lias healed coughs and relieved

Young and old can testify
to the effectiveness of Dr. King's New

111
1 JUDD BUILDING, PENDLETON J

fl;covery for coughs and colds Buy
a h.ttle today at your druggist. 60c.J Aifv


